
Lent 4 a rcl
(John 9:1-41 nrsv)

Vvv¦cccccccvbbhcbbbbbfcvvhcvbb xgcvhcbbh.cvvbbbbbbbbb[vvbhcvbbhcvbhcbhcvxf,cvbb}cvvbhcvbbhcvhcvb xhcvbbfccvh.cc}vvô
= The Holy Gospel of  our Lord Je - sus Christ   ac-cord-ing to  John.  + Glo - ry  to  you, Lord Christ.

V¦ccccccccc[vb¦ccccccccchcvvbxf,cv]c¦cccccccccvbb[cvbbbbbxhcvgcb¨vvbbbgcvvvvbö
  As Jesus walked along, he saw a man blind from birth. 2 His disciples asked him, “Rab-bi,    who 

Vvbxh.cvbb[cbxhcvvgcvgcbgcbbbbxgch.c[cgcbbbgcvbbfcvvgcvvbGY,.cvv]c¦ccccccbb[cvvhcvbfcvv xhcvvbgcvbbxgchvvö
 sinned, this man or his par-ents, that he was born blind?” 3 Jesus answered, “Nei-ther this man nor his 

Vvhcvbbhcch.cbbb]v¦cccccccccccccccccccccbhcvvbxhcvvfcf,c]vvb¦cccccccbbö
 par-ents sinned; he was born blind so that God’s works might be re-vealed in him. 4 We must work the 

V¦cccccccccccccccccv[v¦cccccccccvbbbxhcbbbfcvfcvbbf,cv]c¦ccccccvvbbö
  works of him who sent me while it is day; night is coming when no one can work. 5 As long as I am in 

Vvhcvvh.cbbb[vhchchcvbbbxhcvbbfcfcvvf,cv]cvb¦cccccccccb[vb¦cccccccccccccccbbbö
  the world, I am the light of the world.” 6 When he had said this, he spat on the ground and made mud 

Vvb¦ccccccccccccccccccccccvbbb[vvbbbb¦cccccv[ch.cb¨cbxhcbbbbgcbbbgcvvbbgcbbbgcgvvõ
    with the saliva and spread the mud on the man’s eyes, 7 saying to him, “Go, wash in  the pool of Sil -

Vbbbxgch.c[cvvhccvbbhcvv xf,cvbb]bbb¦ccccccccccccccccccccbbbhcxf,c]vb¦cccccccö
   o-am” (which means Sent). Then he went and washed and came back able to see. 8 The neighbors and 

Vvbb¦cccccccccccccccccccccccvvbbb[cxgcbgcvbbgcbbgcvvbbgcvvbgcvvbgcbbbbgcfcbgvvvbbbbbbbõ
    those who had seen him before as a beggar began to ask, “Is this not the man who used to sit and 

VvbGY,.c]c¦cccccccbb[cbhvvbbbhvvbxf,c]vb¦cccccccvvb[ch.vvbb¨v¦cccccccvvbbxhcf,cvb]cbhcvvhvvbbö
 beg?” 9 Some were saying, “It  is  he.” Others were saying, “No, but it is someone like him.” He kept 



Vbbhch.c[vvhcxhcfcvf,c]cvvb¦ccccccccccvb[cvvbbgcvvbbbgccbbgcvvbbgcvvbfcbbgcvbGY,.cv]ccvhchvvbö
 say-ing, “I am the man.” 10 But they kept asking him, “Then how were your eyes o-pened?” 11 He an -

Vcbh.cv[cvbbbhcvvbbhcvvbbbfcvvbxhcgcvvbbbgccgvvb¨cvvgcvbbgcgcbbbbgcvbbgvvb¨vvbbbgcvbbbbxgchch.c[vbbb¦ccccccbbhvvô
  swered, “The man called Je-sus made mud, spread it  on my eyes,  and said to me,  ‘Go to Siloam and 

Vvbxf,c]v¦ccccccccccccvvbhcvbxhccfcvf,cv]cvvb¦ccccccc[ccvfcbbbgvvbbbGY,.c]vvbhch.c[bbbö
wash.’ Then I went and washed and re-ceived my sight.” 12 They said to him, “Where is he?” He said, 

Vbbhvvhcvbxhcvbbf,cbbb]ccvvb¦cccccccccccccccccccccccccvbhcbbvbf,cv]ccbbbhcbbhvvö
 “I do not know.” ¶ 13 They brought to the Pharisees the man who had formerly been blind. 14 Now it 

V¦cccccccccccccccccccccvbxhcvbfcvvbbbfcbf,c]cbbb¦cccccccccccccbö
  was a sabbath day when Jesus made the mud and o-pened his eyes. 15 Then the Pharisees also began to 

Vb¦ccccccccccccvvbhcbxf,cbbb]v¦ccccccvbb[cvhcvfcvvbxhcvgcgcbbgcb¨cvgcbgcvbbbbxh.cv[vvhvvö
  ask him how he had received his sight. He said to them, “He put mud on my eyes. Then I washed, and 

Vvhcbhvvbxf,cbb]cb¦ccccccccccc[cvvbbxhcvvgcbbgcbxgcvhcvbbh.cv[vvbbbhchcvbbbhcvbbbxhcbfcvvfcvbbbfcbbbbfvvô
 now I see.” 16 Some of the Pharisees said, “This man is not from God, for he does not ob-serve the sab-

Vvf,c]vvb¦cccccc[cvvgcvvbbgvvbbbbgcbbbgcvvbgcbbgvvbgvvbgcvbgcbbbgcvbbbfccbgcvvbGY,.cvv]cbbhcvvhccbbbhcbbhcbxhvvô
 bath.” But others said, “How can a man who is  a sin-ner per-form such signs?” And they were di-vid -

Vbbf,c]vvb¦ccccccccccccccvv[ccvgcvgcbbbgcvgcfcvgcvvbGY,.c]vvbhcbbbhcvv xhcvvbbfcbbbfcfvvbbbbbbbbbbbbbbô
  ed. 17 So they said again to the blind man, “What do you say a-bout him?   It was your eyes he  o -

Vvvf,c]cvbhcbh.c[cvhcbbbhvvbhcv xhcvbbbf,cb]cc¦cccccccccccccccccccccccccö
 pened.” He said, “He  is  a proph-et.” ¶ 18 The Jews did not believe that he had been blind and had re-
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V¦ccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccvvbb[õ
  ceived his sight until they called the parents of the man who had received his sight 19 and asked them, 

Vvgcbgcvvbgcvbbg,cb¨cgcvvgcvgcvvfcvvgcvbGY,.cvv]cvgcvvbgccgcvfcvgcvbGY,.cv]cbb¦ccccccccv[ö
 “Is this your son,  who you say was born blind? How then does he now see?” 20 His parents answered, 

Vv¦cccccccchcfcvbxhcb¨vvgcvbbbgcvgcvbgcvvgcvvbxh.cbb[cv¦ccccccccccccccccvbö
 “We know that this is our son,  and that he was born blind; 21 but we do not know how it is that now 

Vvbbhcbxh.cb[v¦cccccccccvbxhcvbfcvvbbbfcf,c]cbhcv xh.c[vbbbxhcbbfcfcf,c]vv¦cccccccvvhcvbbxf,c]ö
   he  sees, nor do we know who o-pened his eyes. Ask him;  he  is  of age.   He will speak for him-self.” 

Vv¦cccccccccccccccvbbhcfcvbxhcvgcgcvbxh.c[vbb¦cccccccccccccccccö
22 His parents said this because they were a-fraid of the Jews;  for the Jews had already agreed that any -

V¦cccccccccccccccccccccccccccccv xhcbfcbbbf,cv]cbbb¦ccccvvbccvbbö
  one who confessed Jesus to be the Messiah would be put out of the syn-a-gogue. 23 Therefore his par -

Vvbhcbxh.cb[cvbxhvvbbfvvbfch.c[vvbhcbxf,c]ccvv¦ccccccccccccccccccccccccccvbö
 ents said, “He is of age;  ask him.” ¶ 24 So for the second time they called the man who had been blind, 

V¦ccccccccv[cvvbhcvbbhcbbhvvbbhcxf,c]vb¦ccccccccccccbbbxhcf,c]cchcbbhcch.cv[vvbhvvö
  and they said to him, “Give glo-ry to God! We know that this man is a sin-ner.” 25 He an-swered, “I 

Vvbb¦ccccccccccccvbbbxhcf,c]cbbxhcvvbgcbbgcbxgcbbbh.cv[cfccbbbxhcvvbgcbgcv xh.cbbb[cbhcbhcxf,c]cbbö
    do not know whether he is a sin-ner. One thing I  do know, that though I was blind, now I  see.” 26 

V¦ccccccvvb[ccbbbgcvbbgcbbgcfcgcbGY,.c]cgcvvbgcbgvvbbgcfcvvbgcvbGY,.cv]cvv¦cccccccvbbb[vvbbbhvvbô
  They said to him, “What did he do to you? How did he o-pen your eyes?” 27 He answered them, “I 
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Vvbfcvvbbxhcvbbbgcbbgcvbxgcbh.vv[v¦ccccccccv xhcf,c]cbbbgcvgcvgccgcbbbgcvbbgcbfvvbbgcbGY,.c]vvbgcvgcvgvvbbõ
 have told you al-read-y,   and you would not lis-ten.  Why do you want to hear it  a-gain? Do you al -

VbbgcvvgcvgcgcvvgcvbbbbgcbbfvvbbbgcbGY,.c]cvv¦ccccccccccccbbb[cvvbxjcvbbhcbbbhcbbhchch.c[vvbhcbhvvö
  so want to be-come his dis-ci-ples?” 28 Then they reviled him, saying, “You are his dis-ci-ple,   but we 

Vvbbhcbbhchcbhcbbbbhcbbxhcf,c]cvvfcvbbbbxhccbbgcvvbbgcvvgcbbgcvbbbgcbbgcbbxgch.vvb[v¦cccccccvvb¨vvbhchcbbhvvö
  are dis-ci-ples of Mo-ses. 29 We know that God has spo-ken to Mo-ses, but as for this man, we do not 

Vvbbhccvvhcvbhcvvbbxhcvvbf,cv]cvvbb¦cccccccvv[ccbhcbhvvhchcxhcvfcvfcvf,cv]cbbbhcvfcv xhcvvgvvbbbõ
know where he comes from.” 30 The man answered, “Here is an as-ton-ish-ing thing! You do not know 

Vcgcvbgcvvbbxgcch.c[vb¦ccccccccvhcf,cb]cchcvbbbhccbbhcvvbbbhcvvbbfcvv xhcgcbgcbgcxgch.c[bbbbbbbbbbbbbö
 where he comes from, and yet he opened my eyes. 31 We know that God does not lis-ten to sin-ners, 

Vbbb¦ccccccccccccccccccccvvbhcvhcbbfcf,cb]cv¦ccccccccccccccbbbö
   but he does listen to one who worships him and o-beys his will. 32 Never since the world began has it 

Vbbb¦cccccccccccccccccccccccbhcbbvbbf,cv]cvbhcbhcvvbhccfcvbbbxhcvgccxh.c[vvbbbbö
   been heard that anyone opened the eyes of a person born blind. 33 If this man were not from God, 

Vbbbhcvvhcvvhcvbbbxhcbbf,c]cvvb¦cccccccc[cvvbhcchcvvbhcvbfcbbxhcbbgcgcxh.c[vvbbbgcvbbgcvbgcbbbgcbbgvvbbô
  he could do noth-ing.” 34 They answered him, “You were born en-tire-ly  in  sins, and are you try-ing 

VbbfcvbbgcvbGY,.c]cbbbhcvvhccbhcvvbbhcbbxf,c]ccb¦cccccccccccccccccbbb[cbbhccbhcvbbhvvbbbbbbbbbö
  to teach us?” And they drove him out. ¶ 35 Jesus heard that they had driven him out,  and when he 

V¦cccccccvbbb[cvbgcvgcvgcvgcvgcgcvbbfcvgcbGY,.cv]ccbbhchcch.cv[cvvgcvvbbgcbbfvvbbbgvv¨vvbGY,.c]bbbbbbbbbö
  found him, he said, “Do you be-lieve in the Son of Man?” 36 He an-swered, “And who is  he,   sir? 
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Vvbhcbxh.vvb[vb¦cccccchcv xhcfcbbf,c]cvvbb¦ccccccc[cvbbbhcvvbbxjcvvbbhcbbbh.c[bbbb¦ccccccccö
 Tell me,  so that I may be-lieve in him.” 37 Jesus said to him, “You have seen him, and the one speak -

Vvhcvvbbhcvbbhcbhcbxf,c]cvvhcvh.c[cbbhcb¨vbbhvvbbbhcbbf,c]cvvhcvhcvbxhcvvbbbfcvvbbbf,c]cvbbbhchcbbh.c[vvbfcbxhvvbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbõ
  ing with you is  he.” 38 He said, “Lord,  I  be-lieve.” And he wor-shiped him. 39 Je-sus said, “I came 

Vbbgcgcbgccbbbgcvbbbgcvbxgcch.cv[vvhcbhcchccbhcvfcvbxhcbbgcvbgcbbxh.c[vvhcchcchcvbxjcbbhcvbhcvbhvvbbbö
  in-to this world for judg-ment   so that those who do not see may see, and those who do see may be -

Vvvhcvvbbbxf,c]cc¦cccccccccchcvbbfccbbbbxhccgcvgcvv xgcbbhch.c[cvbbhcbbbbhcxjcbbbhcbbbbhcvvh.c[bbõ
 come blind.” 40 Some of the Pharisees near him heard this and said to him, “Sure-ly we are not blind, 

VvbbgcvbGY,.c]cb¦cccccccv[vvbbb¦ccccccvvbbb[chccbbbhcvvbbbbxhcvbfcbbbbf,c]v¦ccccccccccvö
  are we?” 41 Jesus said to them, “If you were blind, you would not have sin.  But now that you say, 

VvvhcbbbxFY,.c[cbbbgcvbgcbgcvbxGY,.cv]vvö
  ‘We see,’  your sin re-mains.

Vcvbhcvbbbbbbhcvbhcbbhcbbhcbxf,cvbbbb]ccchcbbbhcvbbxhccfccbxh.cc}
  = The Gos-pel  of  the Lord.    + Praise to  you, Lord Christ.

(Prepared by William G. Gartig March 29, 2011)
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